
BOND ELECTION GAN
BE HELD VERY SOON

WHIRLWIND CAMPAIGN FOR
SIGNATURES WILL BE

MADE

FREEHOLDERS SIGN

Election Can Be Held 20 Days
After Petitions Are Pre¬

sented.

The date on which the election on
the i|II; Mimi of issuing bonds for
r.trert paving will be held hinges upon
the date on which the petitions call¬
ing upon council to order till« election
are presented lo the eity fathers.
Chairman E. H. '.lorton of thc street

paving commission will today name
committees to handle the petltionn.
These committees will »tart next Mon¬
day morning circulating these peti¬
tions among the freeholders of the
city. As soon as the committees have
secured the signatures of a majority
of freeholders thu potitions will be
presented to city council. The elec¬
tion can I"' hold 20 days after those
petition - are handed to city council.

lt is the Intention of those Interest¬
ed in the matter to have a whirlwind
campaign for signatures of freehold¬
er's. The committees which Chairman
Horton will name today will start
their work Monday morning, and it ls
prohuhlc they will complete the can¬
vass of the city within a couple of
days. If this ls the case, tbe petitions
can bo presented to city council at a
special meeting, when thc petitions
will be verilied and thc election or¬
dered. As the election has to bo ad¬
vertised for 20 days, lt would be held
hy Tuesday, March 9, or Wednesday,March 10.
The petitions calling upon city

council to order the bond election eui»
bu tilgned by only property owners.
But the question of whether the bonds
shall be Issued can bo vjotod on by any
qualified olector.

In order to qualify for voting the
? perron must bc yeura.of age; mu
give evidence of having paid etty.
Stale and county taxes, und must bold
u state registration certificate. With
these qualifications lu hand the city
auptrviior of registration will Issue
city registration certificates. Thc ettycertificates used in tho recent city
general election stand good for the
elections to be held next month.

BAD COLD? TAKE
CASCARETS FOR
BOWELSJTONÎGHT

No headache, constipation, bad
cold or soar stomach «

by morning.
Get a 10 cent box.
Sick headache, biliousness, coated

tongue; hesd snd nose clogged upwith a cold-elways trace this to
torpid livor; delayed, fermenting food
in the bowels or sour, gassy stomach.
Poisonous matter clogged In thc In¬

testines, instead of being cast out ofthe system 1* re-absorbed Into thc
blood. When this poison reaches the
delicate brain tissue lt causee con¬
gestion and that dull, throbbing, slek¬
ening headache.
Cascarela Immediately cleanse the

stomach, remove the sour, undigested
food and foul gases, take thc excess
bile from thc liver and carry out all
the constipated waste matter and pols
ons in the bowels.
A CasCCrat tonight will surely

straighten you out by morning. They
work while you sleep-a 10 cent box
from your druggist means your head
clear, stomach sweet snd your liver
and bowels regular for months.

WINTER D0imF.fl WORK
In summer the work of eliminating

poisons and acids from the blood is
helped by perspiration. 4» cold weath¬
er, with little out door work or exor¬
cise to cause sweating, the kidneys
have to do double work. Foley Kid¬
ney Pills help overworked, weak and
diseased kidneys to filter and cast out
of tho blood the waste matter that
causes pains in sides or back, rheu¬
matism, lumbago, stiffness ot Joints,
sore muscles and other 111B resultingfrom Improper elimination.
Evans Pharmacy._
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Spot Casi
S large cstss *<>n'*>t«¡en...
S lb. cass Pork gad Bet
Austin Moholn sad Co*
S pound cana sausage
Airing beans, large eas
I'le Peaches, large cant
Big hominy, large «aaa,

' csa» salmon.
8 kettles tasaste catani
Cleei salasses In Jags,
.Home made molasses li

We sell the finest floor o
at 10c par gallon» bot will not i

$1.00 worth of groceries.
Wa divide oar profita ava
We ate oat for business.

Spot Casi
J. P. NOBLE

If. Kain Street.
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Mr. lt IIni I II <. Wu*
ai pro« ed Friday.
Reports from the bedside* of Mr. J.

lt. (Jurd ine yesterday were to the ef¬
fect that he wu« very much Improved.
Consciousness returned yesterday
morning and he was abb- to take a
little nourishment. For the past sev¬
eral days Mr. ilurdine had been In ex-
Iremix, and lil« friends throughout the
city and county will be glad to barn
that In* hu» rallied somewhat.

-o-
\egro Injured at

lc.iplr's (Ul Mill.
A negro man numed ('harlie Har¬

mon suffered rather severe injuries
yesterday when he fell from a scaf-
lold at the People's Oil Mill. The ne¬
gro wa« union u lever for «onie pur¬
pose and the bar slipped in some way,
earning him to lose his balance and
tell from Hie scaffold on which he was
working. Dr. J. Ç, Harris, who at¬
tended the Injured negro, stated that
tho man would probably recovor.

So Session of the
Kecorder's Court.
There was no session yesterday of

the recorder's court, for the reason
thai no arrests had been made In the
24 hours expiring at noon. This was
the first time in several days that the
police court mill was without material
to thresh out. Pp until u late hour
lust night no arrests had boen made,
and indications pointed to there being
nc aesslon of the recorder's court to¬
day.

-o-
Relton People In
Favor Rand Issue.
Mayor ROSB Mitchell and a dozen or

more influential votors of Helton yes¬
terday addressed a telegram to Rep¬
resentative West of tho Anderson
County delegation to the generul as¬
sembly endoridng the proposed mil¬
lion dollar bond issue for 7ood /tads
und urging him to uee lita Influence In
having such a measure enacted.

Many Women lo
Join New "bib.
Some IS or more women of the

Mountain Creek section have signified
their Intention of joining the club for
home demonstration work, which will
be conducted In connection with the
girls' tomato and canning club work.
Miss Janie C. darlington, who is dem¬
onstrator in charge of this work,
states that women of several other
communities have elated that they
wero anxious to join these clubs. Miss
Qarllngtcn proposes to have the clubs*
organised und going with thc* next few
days.

-o

Chasses A »cap the
Risc Ridge Rond.
According to an announcement yes¬

terday by Superintendent John H. -An¬
derdon of th« Blue Ridge railroad, tl.
C. Willingham, depot agent at Belton
for sorao time, has been transferred
to Pendleton, to All a vacancy caused
by the rea ignition of J. 1.. Mounce,
who had bees niling the position of
agent there since the retirement of
Brown Wilson. It was also announc¬
ed that W. L. Harbin. Jr.. who had
boon employed as relief operator at
Seneca had boen transferred to Pen¬
dleton.

a
Mr. F. L. Morrow Here
On Ratine:.* Trip.
Mr. F. !.. TltWoW. editor of the

Walterboro Press a: d Standard, ls In
Anderson foi several day>'on busi¬
ness. Mr. -Morrow was formerly edi¬
tor of the Bolton News and was con¬
nected with The Intelligencer later
on. Several months ago be went to
Charleston to accept a position on the
Evonlng Poat of that city, later re¬

signing to accept the editorship of
the Wkltcrboro PresB and Standard.
His many friends will be glad to see
him back In tho city.

o -

F'ne Display Sf
Fresh Meats.
One of th« finest displays of fresh

moats ever seen In Anderson Is that
to be found at the establishment of W.
A. Powor. on South Main street. He
has on display tn ono of the show win¬
dows approximately 250 pounds of
home-msde pork sausage alone. Every
Saturday Mr. Power sells upwards of
doo pounds of pork sausage, to say
nothing of other meats. Mr. Power
states that business with him ls tine,
despite the cry of hard times and the
low price of cotton. Ills January sales
wei-e $1.000 In excess of his January.
1914, sales. '_.
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Cotton Quoted si
H I.Hr Yetterduy.
There WUH a slight decline rester*

day In the price of cotton as quoted
on the local market. Whereas H 1-4
cent» had been the prevailing price,
the staple yesterday was quoted ut
8 1-8 cents Very little cotton was of¬
fered for sale yesterday, as compared
with that sold curlier in thc week
when the staple was bringing an
eighth of a cent more on the pound.

-o-
Mght School to
Kegiu ou .Monday.
Superintendent E. C. McCants of

the elf, schools stated yesterday that
the sering sessions of the high schools
at Hin Oreen street school will begin
next Monday evening. The session
will run for something Uk» two
month;. lt ls customary to hold a
two months session in the fall as
well. Mrs. I/Ottle Kates will again be
principal in charge of the night
school. Site will be allowed to choose
four assistants.

Finish Fussing ifOn Tux Return*.*
The city board of assessors have

finished passing on the returns of city
property. The city clerical force is
now making up the tax book on the
basis of these returns, and will hove
lt ready for the collection of taxes 1)7
next Monday. The assessments for
this year show a marked increase over
those for la¿t year, a number of now
store rooms und residences having
been erected and returned for taxa¬
tion since the last assessments were
made.

Xo ncTclopmenls
At (¿luck Mills.
There were no dovolnpments yester¬

day In the Gluck Mill situation. The
plant was shut down at ll o'clock
Thurndoy. or rather the card room
was shut down-the spinning room
and tho weave shop Y vlng been clos¬
ed slnco^last Wednesday morning. As
stated yesterday In The Intelligencer,
tho strike was brought abort hy dis¬
satisfaction of tho wea/ers over a cut
in their wages.

o
rrnsintlon nt I'lsnt
Of Fora foin Firm.
Capt. I». J. Ranier, head nf thc Coca

('ola bottling plant of this city, an¬
nounces that G. C. Allison has been
promoted to tho position of manager
of thc plant, niling a vacancy caused
by the death of Mr. Waller W. Hem- '

bree, who died last week. Mr. Allison
has been with thc local plant for the
past year or more and drove one ot
the largo motor trucks. His many
friends will he pleased to learn of hts
promotion.

o-

MehV» Meeting
Sunday Afternoon.
There IB much interest in tho men's

mass meeting to bc held Sunday af¬
ternoon at 3:30 o'clock, at the county
court house, under the auspices ot
the Young sten's Christian Associa¬
tion.- Tho speaker will be Dr. Henry
M. Snyder, president of Wofford Col¬
lege. Dr. Snyder wrote Secretary
Fred M. Burnett of the Y. M. C. A.
that he did not have a "cut" of him¬
self and th?? he did not have a sub¬
ject for ün address on Sunday, but
that he would be on hand and would
do hts best to Interest those who turn¬
ed out to hear him. Dr. Snyder Is too
well known in Anderdon to need any
further introduction in this connec¬
tion.

-o-

Tom Smith Going
Rack to the Farra.
Mr. T. E. Smith, formerly clerk for

B. O. Evans & Co. is going to farming
up near West Union in Oconce County,
about six mlies from West Union. He
was raised on a farm and knows the
game. He ls going to raise but very
little cotton. Kc is going In for di-
vcrjifled farming, rulsing grain, hogs
and beet calton. He will take this
year to build himself a two story log
house, bungalow style, and prepare to
farm next year. He Will board with
M'r. W. M. Mm phle until he gets his
house built. He baa a farm of 105
acres; 35 now in cultivation, the bal¬
ance in timber. He ls going to clear
about 25 aerea this year.

-o--

Herbert Cheshire
Married In Texas.
News was received tn the city yes¬

terday announcing the marriage on
Sunday of Herbert Cheshire, formerly
of. this city, to Miss Ruth Solomon,
dsughter of S. S. Solomon, a leading
lawyer of Dublin. Texas. The mar¬
riage, which waa a surprise to the
friends of the young people, occurred
at the home of the .bride. Mr. Ches¬
hire ran away from his home here
when a kid wearing knee panta and
the next thins heard from him he had
landed In Paris, Texas, where he had
taken up his trade on the Dally Ad-
W¿cate tn that city. The owner ot the
papar, W. N. Fyrey, became Interested
In the boy and sent htm to college,
working him la the office during vaca¬
tions. Ten yeera later he made him a
pa teer In control of thc paper. He
remained with that paper until the
deatl of Mr, Furey a few months ago,
when he woat to Dublin. A short
time before his death. Mr. Furey ac
/mmptkitecl Mr. Cheshire to Andar-
ana on a visit to, the young man's par*
eau. .

- "6- .

MG¿Írtn Market.
Mr. It S, Parker of the well known

Arm of Parker £ Bolt leaves today
for New York city, Baltimore and
Philadelphia to purchase clothing,
shirts, and genia haberdashery In
général. Mr. Parker remarked yester¬
day to an Intelligencer man: "I am
going to buy the goods; I am going to
try to bring bank the goods to ault
the moat particular men In South Car¬
olina. I believe that tho wont ls over
and I am going to buy accordingly."
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Seats now on sale by committee

Reserved seats on sale T

Petitions For Bom
T« Be Int
.4

COMMITTEES WILL BE.NAM¬
ED TODAY TO SECURE

THE SIGNATURES
:.

COMMISSION HELD
MEETING FRIDAY

301s in Legislature Will Be Kati-
ned Wednesday-Election
Can Be in Early March.

Petitions calling upon city council
to order an election on thc question of
Issuing bonds for atreet paving will bo
placed In circulation among freehold-
9rs of the city ot Anderson on next
Monday, according to a decision
reached by the. pating commissioners
st a conference held last evening.
Chairman E. R. Horton of the board
was authorized to appoint committees
to circulate these*petitions through¬
out the city for the slgnaures of free¬
holders. Tho commltees will be an¬
nounced today. The peltltions which
will he circulated aro now In the
hands of the printers, hut will be
finished and turned over to Chair¬
man Horton in plenty of time for him
to place them in the banda of the so¬
liciting committees' before Monday
morning.

Législation Enacted,
Mayor Godfrey yesterday received

from Senator Sherard an announce¬
ment to the effect that thoth the bills
ratifying the constitutional - amend¬
ment with reference to tao bond elec¬
tion and the bill authorizing freehold¬
ers of the city to petition council to
order an election on the question of
issuing bonds for street paving had
boen cnact'jd into law and would be
ratified n<sxt Wednesday at a joint
meeting af the senate and howse of
representatives.
Thc two bills hsvlng been enscted.

a meeting of the paving commission¬
ers wss held yesterday evening at
6:16 o'clock in tho office of Chairman
Horton. At this meeting the commis¬
sion heard from Hilbert C. White, an
engineer of Charlotte. & C. who
sought a conference with reference to
procuring an opsmcement aa super¬vising engineer for the city when the

Kving work ts undertaken. Mr. White
a bad considerable experience in

paving matters. The commission was
le conference with Mr. White for somo
two boars and during that time ho
went Into a full and enlightening dla»
cnsslon of the subject of paving. He
gave the commission some very val¬
uable Information and pointers with
reference to street paving.- Aft'?: ha
had completed his Ulk. Mr. White
made known tor the. commission on
Waat terms he wonld look after the
city's Interests .walla the yavlng waa
being pat down. The commission ex¬
pressed themselves as »lng pleased
to hate Mr. White meet with thom, but
as for engaging, aft engineer at this
stage of the movement they would
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i Election
Circulation Monday
not give the matter a moment's con¬
sideration.
The enlgneer underwood, of course,

before he carne to Anderson that the
commission would be under no obliga¬
tions to him. The commission explain¬
ed to him that an election on bond
question bad not yet been held, andthat they were not certain that a suf¬
ficient nurBber of freeholders would
sign the petition calling on City coun¬
cil to order the election. Until the
petitions had been signed and the
election carried, the commission stat¬
ed, they would not entertain a pro¬
position from any engineer or con¬
tractor. In other words, the commis¬
sion made lt plain that they would
not act presumptions about the mat¬
ter In the least, but would wait a. d
take each step as the time for tak¬
ing such Bteps came'. 'They did not
care to consider7 employing an engi¬
neer until they were sure that they
could have something for an engineer
to do.

To Name Committees.
After the conference'wlt^ir. White

had been opded the commission took
up the matter of circulating petitions
among the freeholders for their sig¬
natures. Chairman Horton was auth¬
orized to name several committees to
take charge of these petitions and cir¬
culate them among the freeholders.

Less Meat If Back
and Kidneys Hurt

Take a glass of Salts to flash Kid¬
neys if Bladder bothers/

yon«

Eating meat regularly eventually
produces trouble In some form or
other, saya a well-known authority,
because the uric acid tn meat excites
the kidneys, they become overworked:
get sluggish; clog up and causa alt
sorta of distress, particularly backache
and misery In the kidney region, rheu¬
matic twinges, severe headaches, acid'
stomach, constipation, torpid liver,
sleeplessness, bladder and urinslry ir¬
ritation.
The mefment your hick hurts or kid¬

neys aren't acting right, or If bladder
bother.: you. get about four oun"»<*
bf Jad Salts frown any good pharmacy s
take a tablespoonful in a glass of
Water before breakfast for h few days
and your kidneys will then act fine.
This famous salts ls made from the

i acid ot grapes and lemon juice, cora-
j bined with UthlS. and Has been used
i for generations to flush clogged ktd-
jneys and stimulate them to normalI activity ; also to neutralise the adda! in the urine so it no longer Irritâtes,
.thus ending bladder disorder*.
(. Jad Salts cannot injure anyone;
i makes a delightful effervescmt llthlaj water drink which millions of men
and women take DOW and then to keepthe'kidneys and urinary organs clean,
thus avoiding serious kidney disease.
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Republican« Make
Spring Nominations

Michigan State Convention At¬
tacks Democratic Tariff

Policy.

(Ty Amoriatod Pi*«.)
GRAND RAPIDS. Mich.. Feb. 12.-

After (.xcltiuK Bcenea,. during which
the entlr« "Wayne County delegStlori
of 210 meetbera was barred from tho
meeting, the Republican State con¬
vention here today mada Quick work
of ita soring nomination*.. All but
one of the nominees were chosen byacclamation.
The platform adopted recommends

restoration of "a protective tariff
law;" stronger coast defenses and an
increased navy. Senators Townsend
and Smith, of Michigan, were com¬
mended tor their opposition to the
ship purchase bill.

Resolutions were adopted chargingthe Democratic tariff policy with re¬
sponsibility for the present cost of
living and lack of employment.
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HOW WE
LAUNDER :
YOURSHIRTS
We launder men's negligee

shirts a little better than most
laundries ci c~r.-w little more .the
way you want yours laundered.
.We give them a careful wash-

lug, starch"wHBjnthout elicit¬
ing up the'^BBua and , body,
with surpltwOtWott and- yf«:ziron them sp. .thai, flt and look fe¬
like new. (***"*}.Tr
We shape the, cuffs to flt :'

your wrists,''ano' give them a^Arm, stiff finish, and iron tholrjSedges smooth.
You'll llke"Jüs"wörk.
Try lt {
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ANDERSON1 STEAM
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